Book I.]

•^J* — £>>

w^AJt : it is erroneously expl. in the EL : see 4] :
(O:) the pi. of i^i is h^'ji. (S, O.)
And
Anything that is scattered from a bag or other
receptacle for travelling-provisions &c. (M.) =
Also A small [leathern vessel for water, of the
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the context to be mentioned in this sense in the | tion, or so as to form an intervening space, or a
L,] The people, or party, made room, or ample gap, or breach; it gaped; it became unclosed;
space, for the man, in the place of standing or and so t ^io • (see exs. in art. uati, voce Jo\i\,
of sitting. (Msb.) — And ^Ji, aor. - , (O, Msb,
in three places;) and it became unknit, or loosened,
EL,) inf. n. £> ; (O, Msb ;) and t "^, (O, Msb, said of a bone, and of a limb or member, and of

kind called] i'£>3 [q. v.] ; (T, EL;) a dial. var. of
a joint ; (see *~->ji, in two places ; and see also
£>y: (EL:) or the small S^fe, is called OjiJI EL,) inf. n. L>J& ; (S, O ;) signify also He (God)
[only], with J. (O.) = See also the last of the removed, cleared away, or dispelled, grief, or cJ&, and «iUil in three places, and «il£i;)] syn.
following paragraphs.
sorrow; syn. <U.tA>. (Msb, EL.) You say, t'ji *JUl. (Msb in art. -J3; &c. [See also itf-ji.])
*. fi " 3\m
****** 3\»i***
W
W
* **
0 * **a
^.
«iA-»-* «XM and ^U_6 dU_ft <uil «.,_» [May God _ UUj c~»-j*j\ is said of a bow such as is
i»l>» : see the next preceding paragraph.
remove, or cfear away, from thee thy grief, or
OjU* [a pi. of which the sing, is app. OjjLo or sorrow; and in like manner, suppressing the termed t ^ji, (0, K, TA,) as also <L1£\ [i. e.
•£>ji*e] The places in which [slaughtered] sheep and objective complement but meaning it to be under- ^ C-a-iJI, which shows that the meaning is, Its
other animals are ripped [and eviscerated] a?id stood, ^U* 1~.jJ and >iJUc -.>]. (S.) = See two curved extremities were such as to have an
open space between them and between the inter
skinned. (O.)
also 7, in two places. = Lji, [aor. : ,] inf. n. l^i, mediate portion and the string]. (TA.)
See
2jjiZo: see the following paragraph, in two
also
4,
second
sentence
:
__
and
the
same,
last
.He had his pudendum (*-ji) constantly uncovered
places.
sentence; and 9~>ji, in two places; and «-jli.
(S, TA) when he sat. (TA.) _ [And, app., Be
*
* ' * ft J *
* d
lyj Oy a_.•-<-! LyJI, said of a pregnant woman, had buttocks which did not meet, or which scarcely — [>"^£ll O* c-»yjul occurs in the L, in art.
Verily she is affected with a heaving of the soul [or met, by reason of their bigness. (See ~-ji and *y*l.)] u°*, app. meaning I broke off from, or inter
stomach], or a tendency to vomit, (0, EL,* TA,*) by — *Z*»-ji said of a she-camel : see 4. __ [Freytag mitted, speaking.] _ «-jJL5l said of grief, or
reason of the heaviness of pregnancy : (O :) [or]
sorrow, or anxiety, [and the like,] signifies It
adds, as from the S, another signification of
one says of a woman in the beginning of her
&
" Liberatus fuit curis, tristitia, laetatus fuit :" but was, or became, removed, cleared away, or dis
pregnancy, ▼ ajjiu*} lyil, meaning [Verily] she is
pelled; (A,0,TA;) as also T»JjL3; (S,*0,*
for this I do not find any authority.]
affected with a heaving of the soul [or stomach],
TA ;) and so * pj*, aor. i, inf. n. J-jJi. (TA.)
2. ~ji : see the preceding paragraph, first sen
or a tendency to vomit,, and the phlegm at the head
of her stomach is much in quantity: so says ISk, tence : — and again, in the latter half, in three Aboo-Dhu-eyb says,
*JJi
.* *~ ***<*&*
on the authority of AA : but [Az, after citing places, am Also, (O, EL,) inf. n. LjJj, (EL,) He
this, adds,] I know not whether it be iujiu*> or was, or became, extremely aged, or old and weak.
t|j>£i: (T, TA:») and ti£j Jl^l, (M, TA, (O, K.) [From .waJ J^i, which see expl. voce meaning [And to evil, after striking and agitating
calamities, there is, or shall be,] a removing, clear
[in the former, as given in the TT, the latter
»•]
ing away, or dispelling : (S, O, TA :) the last
word is written <L>ji, without any vowel-sign to
4. dij^b ^>c i.r'LJI
,
a->al 77(e ^eojafe cleared word being the inf. n. of the last of the verbs
the o,]) it is said, (TA,) means A woman who
above mentioned ; or it may be a pi. of t &LJ,
spits, [or expectorates phlegm,] and has a heaving themselves awayfrom his road, or path; removed
like as j>»~o is of ij*~e. (TA.)
Also He
of the soul [or stomach], or a tendency to vomit, out of his way. (S, O, K.») And ^-^ I3-—-j_31
was, or became, kappy, or cheerful. (ELL. [See
in the beginning of tier pregnancy. (M, TA.)
Ji^iJI [as also t l^»y*jt (occurring thus in the S
also 5.])
and Msb and TA in art. ^JL»-)] 77tey cleared
9 0'
9* 9J
*m-jS : see ao-js. — The space between the hind
themselves away, or removed, from the slain per
son: (Mgh, O, Msb, ]£:) implying that it was legs of a horse or mare : (S, O, K :) so in the
not known who had killed him. (Msb.) And saying of Imra-el-ELeys,
L ^hs^iJI (^s^ p>», aor.-, inf. n. »._>», .He
O^1 O* '>*■.** ' They left, abandoned, or quitted,
J^
O*
J ft
% ** **
)M(fe an opening, or intervening space, [or a ^aj», *
*
l?At«>I Jii j2- ^i V
*
3 *3
the place. (O, K.) — jUAJI ^yt TAe rfust became
or JreacA,] between the two things ; or Ae opened
the interstice, or interval, between the two things : dispersed. (TA.) — And «yit signifies also ^i»
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(Msb :) [and s^^ill p-^i -He opened the thing; and shooting, or casting, became altered [for the worse], [(SiAe Aa* a <az7 like the skirt of the bride, with
particularly Ay diduction, or so a* <o i/br»i a» t»- having been good. (TA.) = iiUI jjyi ^yil 2%e which she fills up the space between her hind legs,
tervening space, or a </«/>, or breach ; he unclosed young one caused tlie she-camel to be in the state from behind]. (S, O.) And The space between
it : and in like manner t «Ji, inf. n. *-ijJu ; for in which one says of her t c*./, i. e. t c^.li;i the fore and hind legs of a horse or the like. (L.)
TXT
T
' ' •? If '
- ' ' "
[Hence, app.,] one says, *»./ yLo and <u»-^,
ex.,] you say, a^^L. ^yia-j ^ U -JJi [He made •i">yi ^ [app. meaning 5Ae became unknit, or
. j * j * fi *
&*
and tsf-sji Ju> [in which phrase ji* is erroneously
an opening, or intervening space, between the kind loosened, in the joints of the hips in parturition
legs of his milch camel; i.e. he parted her hind (see explanations of -jji as applied to a ewe and put for ju> in one place in the TA], and t\* iCjm.
legs] ; (S and O and K in art. *-a~4, &c. ;) and to a woman)], when bringing forth for the first 4».j^i, meaning t He (a horse) ran swiftly. (TA.)
** * 3, 1, ,
*t * •* *
C•M^t-el »>rf p-y ■*" wiarfe openings, or intervening time ; whereby s/ie was caused to suffer extreme And A-yi ?fj^* ^-* t -^e wiarfe his horse to run
at the utmost rate of the pace termed j^a*.. (TA
in art. y«o.) __ The pudendum, or pudenda ; the
part, or parts, of the person, which it is indecent
to expose ; (S, O, Msb, K, &c. ;) applied to the
pudenda of men and of women and of youths, with
what is around them ; and so of horses and the
like : (TA :) or the anterior pudendum [i. e. the
external portion of tke organs ofgeneration] of a
man and of a woman, by common consent of the
lexicologists ; and applied to this and the posterior
«• pi**' -ft opened; [and particularly ty Oi'auc- IpKaendwwi [in the conventional language of the
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spaces, between his fingers. (MA.) _ The saying distress : whence t _.jli signifies Distressed.
• •■ i —^ z ** * *
m the Kur lxxvii. 9 C-»yi iU—J I li]j means [And (Mgh.)
when the sky] shall be opened so that it shall be
5. *yi3 : see 7, in two places
[It also sig
come portals: (Ksh:) or shall become cloven, or
nifies
He
diverted,
amused,
or
cheered,
himself;
split, or rent. (Bd and Jel.) __ And you say,
«_)UI *f.j» He opened t/ie door. (A, TA.) And or became diverted, &c. ; often followed by ^i*
Scfi, meaning by viewing a thing, i. e., some rare,
#1* ~.ji He opened his mouth to die. (TA.) _ or pleasing, object : but thus used, it is app. post^■"Jfi
> t* * **
% 0,
And J»->JJ j.#L.\ *yi, aor. - , inf. n. -.y, [and classical. (See also the next paragraph.)]
<u »-_>», aor. - , inf. n. ~>» and io-ji, seems from

